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Home Wedding is

.Mrs, Louis King entertained
with a Christmas party In compli-
ment to the regular , meeting t
the Past President's club ot the
Woman's Relief corps Wodnesn
day afternoon, at her home m
South Capitol street. The truest
rooms were gayly ' arranged with
symbols of Christmas with a,

real Christmas tree arranged
with gifts for the members. Mrs.
King and . Mrs. Rose Ragedurn
played Santa Claue at late hour
following a business meeting and
roll call to 'Which each answered
with a ' Tnletide- - quotation.

Altfceagk. ex announced it
had ' eeee.t dieored by some of
the elubP that j Mrs. King would
leave tome time in January tor
California so "tbe dun members
took the Wednesday meeting a
an opportunltyto lve Mrs. Kln

handkerchief shower, and thus

Si

Husbands Are INile v
Club Guests K

, A brilliant affair for the mem-
bers ot the Salem Nile club was
the luncheon given In compliment
to husbands and Partners Wed-
nesday in the banqent room eX the
Masonic temple. This Is an annu-
al affair and accompanied by an
all-da- y meeting ot the Nile club
members,- - ;

The tables were , gay with red
tapers and Christmas symbols.
The committee In charge was Mrs.
Sam Laughlln, Mrs. David Wright
and Mrs..M. C-- Petteys.

Covers were placed for guests
and the following members, Mrs.
W. H. Brets, Mrs. C A. Vlbbert,
Mrs, Fred Ellis, Mrs. Wayne Hen-
ry, Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs. Sam
Laughlln, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs.
M. C, Pettys Mrs. R. W. Hans
Selts, Mrs. George Dnnsford. Mrs.
Adolph Mom beck, Mrs. V. . E,
Kuhn, Mrs. J. 0. Russell, . Mrs.
Dave John of Stayton. Mrs. Char-
les Pratt. Mrs. Fred Williams,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs. O. A.
Olson, Mrs. David Wright, Mrs.
Curtis Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Scott,
Mrs. Ted Mescta, Mrs. Lucille
Sweeny and Mrs. Lester Davis.

During the afternoon business
meetnig Mrs. Sam Laughlln. --who
has served as president of the elub
this past year, presented each
member of the club with a gift of
appreciation for the cooperation
which had been given her this
year. This was the last meeting
over which Mrs. Laughlln would
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, December It
Daughters of Veterans; election of officers; :

o'clock "homecoming' dinner In dining room of Salem
Woman's clubhouse. -

Salem Woman's club. Woman's clubhouse; board
meeting S o'clock; - business meeting S:3t o'clock; de-
bate on free text books at S o'clock.

Charity ball. Junior auxiliary to community ser-i-ce

sponsorers; armory, r
Mrs. Theodore Roth, 925 D street will be hostess to

Womu'i Missionary society of First Baptist church;
afternoon meeting..

' Salem Dakota dub. Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, 1405 Fir
street; potlack luneh at noon.

' - Brush College community - dub, at Brush College
school house. Dr. D. V.l Poling of Corvallls will be spe-
cial speaker. . u

Wahsintkeeyah Camp Fire girls. Spring Valley
school house, Friday night; show moving pictures of
Camp Fire life.

Saturday, December 13
A. A. V. W. will meet for one o'clock luncheon at

the' Elks temple; Ann Shannon Monroe will be special
speaker, : .y

Christmas Tea is
! Lovely Affair
j Thursday

One of the lovely university af-
fairs ot the year was the formal
Christmas tea at the home of Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, with members of
the Dalelh Teth Glmel organisa-
tion of Willamette university host-esss-efl

to all the sorority women
of the campus.

The guest rooms were flooded
with the soft light of many light-
ed ' red tapers. A profusion of
snowberries cedar and greens
were about the rooms in every
possible nook. This made a love-
ly background for the colorful
formal gowns of the guests and
hostesses.

The guests were met at trie doorby Miss Ruth Barnes and Miss
Beulah Graham. Miss Irma Saw-yer Introduced to the line whichwas Miss Virginia Slusser, presi-
dent of the organization. Miss Ol-
ive M. Dahl, Mrs. C. P. Bishop,
Mrs. Frank Erickson and Mrs. Ce-e-ll

Monk.
The tea tables were artistically

arranged with notti nninti

-I 1 surprise her; Mrs. Norma Terwll- -
I tr liger presented the girts.

Mrs. Hattle Cameron present-
ed Mrs. Rosa llagedorn and Mrs.
Jennie. F. B. Jones with appropri

t

(!! ate birthday 'guts. A unnsimas
rreetlnar card signed by members
of, the dub was sent to Mrs. Ka-
tie Sehott, ffermer member who
now lives in Placervllle, Califorcr -

X

t

nia. -
At late hour Mrs. Klna was

assisted, in serving by Mrs. Des--0
alene Eberhard and Mrs. Bertha

''V Loveland.
Mrs. Norma Terwilllger will

be the next hostess. January 14.preside, as the January meetingand red tapers. Here during the I
i Si' . 1 i

nrf Ten tables of 50O
iiour airs. w. c. Jones andMrs. Leetle Snarka

nisveri at the meeting ofAn informal arouvina of the Nea-Ka.h-N- ie quartet induring the last hour Mrs. CharlesJohnson and Mrs. Herbert Rahepresided. the community "5 00" elub Tues
day night; with prizes ror nign

rolne to Mrs. Albert Bel--Those serving were Edwyna
Broadbent. Marrarat Mnrri il

j their studio at Neakahnie this summer where they spent
most of the summer months in practice. The quartet made a
wonderful impression upon the musical public of Salem in

i its first appearance at the C. P. Bishop home in November.
leeque.and F. H Cannard and

I .Brilliant
Event

Quietly beautiful was the cere-
mony which united Miss Cather-
ine Hartley In marriage to Gor-
don F. Hadley at the, home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Hartley Tharsday
evening.

Rey.Grover C. Blrtchett read
the impressive single ring cere-
mony before the fireplace which
had been banked with palms,
ferns and white earnallons and
oyer which was shed the soft light
of iTory white cathedral tapers

; burning In candelabra placed at
'either side of the mantel. Not
only was the altar arranged with
green and white bat the living
room was decorated In graceful
arrangement with the same com-
binations ot fern and white car-
nations.

Mrs. Josephine Albert sang "I
Lotc Ton Truly" Just, before the
bridal party came down the wide
stair steps which had been ar--"
ranged with ferns and palms, and
advanced to meet the groom,
Richard Stoltx as best man. and
Rev. Blrtchett who waited be-

fore the altar.
Miss Charlotte Zelber. was one

bridesmaid, wearing a quaint del-
icate pink Colonial frock in pink
and carrying a Colonial bouquet
lead the bridal party; following
her was wee Jo Ann Albert In a
bouffant raffled frock of yellow
and carrying a Colonial bouquet
similar to 'the bridesmaids; Miss
Rovena Eyre carrying a bouquet
and wearing a soft green gown
exactly like Miss Zeiber's preced-
ed the bride who tn down the
steps with her father, Edgar
Hartley. Mrs. Asel Eoff played
the wedding processional.

The bride was stunningly love-
ly n a Princess gown of Ivory flat
crepe adorned, with rhlnestones.
She wore a softly plain tulle
Telle which fitted Into a cap
about her dark hair and flowed
Into a long train. The bride's
bouquet was bride's roses and 111-li- es

of the valley, from which
hung long satin ribbon streamers,
caught here and there with roses.
A necklace of crystals completed

'the bride's dress.
Following the ceremony, an in-

formal reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley was held in the dining
room of the Hartley home for
which the 100 or more wedding
guests were present.
' The dining room was arranged

with pink roses. At the service
table Mrs. D. J. Fry, Sr., poured
and Mrs. C. K. Spanldlng cut
Ices.

Those serving were Mrs. Con-
rad Pan Ins, Mrs. Foster Cone,
Mrs. Willard Marshall, Mrs. John
Caughell, Jr., Miss Catherine
Smalllng of Yakima, Washington;
Miss Josephine Baumgartner,
Miss Priscilla Fry. Mrs. Milton
Stelner, Mrs. Frank Chapman and

yce Hummel, Olga Janlk, Verdel- -
la juueuer, Dorothe Shepherd,
Edvthe GlavAr nA nKr- - 4 avw wa vw
Bralnerd.

for low scores to Mrs. ueiena
Estudillo and Otto Schwab. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Otto Schwab, Mrs. P. W. Seely
and Mrs. Ward Lundy. Sprigs
nf iinlt formed decorations

The Salem Chamber Music society of which Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert is president, will present the quartet with' Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Burghardt as guest pianist,' December 18, in the de-

lightfully intimate environment of the O. F. Johnson home
which Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are opening for the occasion.

The program given during the
hours between 3 and S o'clock
Was Of music and TOirflnn Thnu

The play Is under the direction
of Perry Prescott Reigelman,
who has staged such comedies as
"A Pair of Sixes," "A Full
House," "Applesauce," and "An
Old Fashioned Mother."

Members of the cast Include
Lyle Thomas, Curtis Ferguson,
Charles Wright, Ray Ferguson,
Bernlce Wood, Dorothy Bancroft,
Martha Warren, Esther Hennlng-se- n,

and Vlda McCauley.

"Living Pictures"
Draws Attention

A program of unusual arrange-
ment Is that to be given In the
auditorium of the First Presby-
terian church tonight and which
will be a group of "living pic-
tures" representing works of art
from the classic "Madonna" of
Feruxzl to the more modern "Har-
vest Moon" tby Maxfleld Parrtsh.
In all 11 characters will reproduce
these plcjures.- - ,

Mrs. Fred Duncan has charge of
the program. Music will accom-
pany the presentations, and this
will be given by Miss Josephine
Albert and Ronald Craven, solo

tbe refreshment tables. Aa thetaking part were Doris Corbln.

?

T
i

1

uons Clarke, Ruth Schreiber and
Beulah Graham.

About 70 meats rul'leil Anrlnr
gave a very interesting report on
chapters three and four from the

nlng's entertainment dainty re-

freshments 'were served by tbe
hostess assisted by Mrs. W. W.

the tea hours. Miss Ruth Barnes

next meeting nigni wouia d u
cember 23, and because It la so
near Chrleitmas the next meeting
of the club will be January. 13
with Mrs. A. B. Adkisson. Miss
Marie Ann Schaefers, Mrs. Hel-

ena Estudillo and Miss Gertrude
Weiss as hostesses.

Guild study book, "West Indiahad charge of the general ar
rangements of this delightful tea. Fisher. Guests present were: Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Starr, Mrs. Mar-
garet 'Quail. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Loyal Woman's Bible
Class Entertained

Mrs. Elmira Reed was elected
president of the Loyal Women's
bible class in regular meeting In
the church parlors Thursday af-

ternoon. . Other officers were
Mrs. D. D. Olmstead, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C. W. Moore, secre-
tary; Mrs. R. L. Hart, assistant
secretary; Mrs. A. L. Headrlck;
treasurer.

After the business meeting and
short ' program. , Mrs. Arthur
Welch, Mrs. E-- T. Wood, Mrs. H.
C. Van Buren, Mrs. Sana Wickl-se- r,

Mrs. S-- E. Wolf, Mrs. J. C.
Swarts served refreshments.

Those present for this meeting
were Mrs. Robert Hart, Mrs. F. D.
Cornett. Mrs. L B. Stewart, Mrsi
S. A. Philpott, Mrs. C. F. Doane,
Mrs Ida S. Ross, Mrs. T. C. Crab-tre-e,

Mrs. Cora Hunt, Mrs. C. L
Case, Mrs. Ed Townsend, Mrs. W.
A. Penney, Mrs. Violet Flint, Mrs
T. C. White, Mrs. Ida Steele, Mrs;
Estella Gabbert, Mrs. O. J. Hull,
Mrs. O. Rlchter. Mrs. C. W. Wed-- ;
die, Mrs. T. F. Bmnk, Mrs. L. J,
Carlton, Mrs. S. Reed, Mrsj
Charles Moore.

The church rooms were beau-
tifully arranged with Christmas
greens.

West Salem Club
Will Produce Play

Rehearsals for the West Sa-
lem community club play, "The
Mummy and the Mumps," which
will be presented about the mid-
dle of January, started Wednes-
day night with enthusiasm that
presaged a good performance;
when the play Is ready to be

Fisher. Miss Mary Jean Fisher,
mm

"Belinda" Cast is
Dinner Guest

Entertalninr with a afx nVlniv

YOU iARB READING
4 i THE 1 LITTLE AD

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kleeman, Miss
Florence Kleeman, Mr. and Mn.
E. A. Kleeman and Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Ward.

Treasures.
A waffle supper was enjoyed

by all the girls. There were 14
present with three visitors whom
are expected to become Guild
Girls In the near future.

e
Keixer. Mrs. Fred McCall

gave a surprise birthday party
complimenting her husband,
Fred McCall, Tuesday evening.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. A.-- E.

is an election of officers.

Miss Lillian Davis, Miss Lola
Millard and Miss Mildred Jean
Carr will ertsrtain at the home
of Miss Dav.'s with five tables ot
bridge in compliment to Mrs.
George Reynolds.

Attractive Afternoon
For Thursday Club

Mrs. George Pearce, Mrs. B. C.
Miles and Mrs. M. N. Chapman
entertained members and special
guests of the Thursday club at
the home of Mrs. Pearce with a
delightfully Informal social af-
ternoon Thursday.

The guest, rooms were gay with
the significant symbols of Christ-
mas and here after a few hours
of conversation, tea was served
with the hostesses assisted by
Miss Helen Pearce and Miss Oda
Chapman.

.Special guests for the after-
noon were Mrs. U. G. Shipley.
Mrs. John Scott, Mrs. Lois Bean
of Eugene; Mrs. I. L. Patterson.
Mrs. Edward Tillson of Placer-vill- e.

California. The latter Is a
sister of Mrs. R. Cartwright wfro
Is a guest In the city now.

Mrs. V. E. Kuhn
Heads Junior Guild

Mrs. V. E. Kuhn was elected
president ef the Junior guild of
the St. Paul's Episcopal church
Tuesday afternoon at the regular
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Louis Lachmund.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Henry Cornoyer, first vice
president; Mrs. Don Roberts, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Wallace
Carson, secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. TX. G. Shipley will be the
hostess for the January meeting.

Hollywood The weekly meet-
ing of the "Same 0er Here
club" was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Thomas. At

The regular monthly meeting
dinner Wednesday night Miss
Genevieve Thayer complimented
the members of the east for the
next Drama league production,
"Belinda." three act light com-
edy written bv A. A. Milne whfeh

ists; Miss Jeanette Scott and Del- - of the Sterling Chapter World
Wide Guild Girls, was held at
the home of Mrs. Er-- 1 Gregg,

HeeMethe Dollar Sign
esasgJii your eye.

By the same tokea tbm
pmrchase of "Scrip", the
Ideal Gift for Christmas,
will catch your eye, svnd

will save yo money.
- $2.50 Books $25
. $5.00 Books f4JM

910.O0 Books 90.0O
Ask at Box Office

Cummlngs, Mr. , and Mrs. Brace2025 S. Cottage Street Mondaywill be given January 12, IS and evening. Squler, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Sleight, Mr. and Mrs. Lyleis at me jsisinore in connection

wltbi the picture "Outward The business meeting was
Sauier.opened by the president,. MissBound." Mrs. McCall was assisted inDoris Pickens. Miss Carol StodFollowing the dinner hour the serving by her sister, Mrs. Lyle
Squier. An enjoyable evening

dard had charge of the devo-
tions. Miss Lorraine Gregg was

-- - BLIGH'S CAPITOL
TII&ELSINORE

evening was spent In hard prac-
tice tinder the direction of Irl S.
McSherry who Is directing theproduction.

was spent In social conversationin charge ot the program and

Covers were Dlaeed for MLSa.

bert Jepsen, violinists, and H. D.
Leinlnger, harpist, with Prof.
Frank Churchill at the organ.

Gervais The j Herosa club
held its Christmas party and ex-
change of gifts at the home of
Mrs. G. J. Molsan Wednesday af-
ternoon. A tiny Christmas tree
and tall red tapers were used as
table decorations for the one
o'clock luncheon. On the place
cards were Jumbled sentences
telling where gifts were to be
found. After the . exchange of
gifts the elub members spent a
social afternoon. Those present
were Mrs. DeJardln, Stevens,
Hennlng, Brown,; Cannard, Har-
per. Wadsworth, Manning, Seely,
Kepplnger, Cutsforth and Mols-
an. The club will: meet December
19 to make bags for the treats to
be1 given at the community
Christmas tree. Saturday night,
December 20, at the city hall. -

Eleanor Henderson, Mrs. W. Mer-rlo- tt,

J. Lyman Steed, Wesley
Gordon, Frederick S. Bynon, Jr.,
Wayne Wiley, and Miss Thayer.

"The Mummy and the Mumps''
is declared to be an exceptional-
ly happy selection as it Is a live
ly, laugh-provoki- ng farce In both
lines and situations. It was writ-- 1

Silverton Mrs. L. J. Johnson
and Rodney Reynolds ot Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Hagedore of
North Dakota, and Mrs. Brown
of England were luncheon guests
of Mrs. Helen Wiightman Fri-
day. While at Silverton they also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Worden for a short time.

ten by Larry E. Johnson, auth-
or of one of David Belasco's big
hits, "It's a Wise Child," which
has run for over a year on Broad

'the close --of a very pleasant eve--wy. . i

Mrs. Rex Adolpb.
Assisting in the living room

were Mrs. Hazel George of Port-
land; Mrs. J. T. Whittig. Mrs. D.
W. Eyre, Mrs. Louis Lachmund.

Mrs. Robert Downing, Mrs. Ho-
mer Goulet. Mrs. William Pen-
nington of Portland; Mrs. A. M.
Taylor of Albany. Mrs. Hartley
was unable to be present because
of sudden illness.

Immediately following the re-
ception, Mr. and Mrs. Hadley left
tor a short trip to British, Colum-
bia after which they will be at
home at 1805 Market street.

Mrs. Hadley attended college in
Oregon State college where she
was a member of the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority and later attend-
ed University of Washington. Mr.

TeaHow ' IS Business ?
HONESTLY AND FRANKLY- - j

"
? NOT SO BAD WITH U-S-

Hadley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Hadley of Boston; was educated
In the east, and is now In busi
ness in Salem. -

Salem Music Teachers will
meet at the Liberty street studio
4t Miss Lena Belle Tartar Mon-
day night. - This announcement
comes from President- - Frank
Churchill who calls attention, to
the face . that ' the meeting date
Is one week later than the sched
ule for this evening. ,

' -

October sales were almost the higHest
ever reached in any one month by this
shop.

November and December monthly col-

lections were good.

Last week we advertised our December
sale and Friday, Saturday and Monday
were three of the best days so far this
season and so our

A. Q UAL IT Y YOU W 0 V LD IN SI ST
UPON IF YOU KNEW ALL THE FACTS

.'-

Fact No. 16. Tea, just Hke coffee, should be sealed x rscuom
to preserve its flavor. The flavor of each reside in certain
volatile oils that evaporate in coffee very quicUy.j in 4ea
slowlj but surely. Unfortunately, it is many nxmtha.beoro
tea can reach you frequentlya year.You have never tasted the

- fragrant flavor of truly fresh tea (unless it was Schilling Tea),
Facts No. 17, 18. Both a tea leaf and....a coffee bean must be.
toasted to drive off the moisture, which helps to rob it of
flavin-- . Good coffee is packed in vacuum immediately after
roasting. Tea is toasted at the tea gardens, then sealed in large
chests lined with lead. When it arrives m Ainerica it is
repacked in crdinary tins or even card board boxes. And
that's where the damage is done! But mis is how Schilling
does h. As the tea is poured from the lead-line- d chests,
it is toasted again, and while still hot (just like your coffee)
it is sealed in vacuum. Schilling Tea comes to you as fresh
and fragrant as it left the OrieiH the cmly tea that b
completely protected from the tea garden to you.
Tryatinllfyoudo not declare it the mostfragrant tea that ever
entered your hotne'phone your grocer. He has been instructed

t.to-Tetur- n your money withma y leep the tea.

Selling EventDecember
Goes Merrily On

. ........ j

Toast her
WITH A
TOASTER!

Letyour toast to her '
be acted rather than
spoketuQuitrazzing '
her about burned
toast. give her an
automatic electric .

TOASTMASTER
- for Christmas!-- ,

Toastmaster $1ZS0
e . other $4.45 up.

Exactly 58 new Dresses
have come in this week

most of them

Early Spring Styles.
Prints, Crepes and Chiffons now

- : .
I on sale "

At Sale Prices
'ff. ; '., L;i i; ) f , j ; ,v; V f ;

The French Shop

S CHILLING c: TEA
Portland general
ELECTRIC COMPANY

The only Tea that it Sealed Hot in VatOMal
The inly Truly FRESH Tea you can huyl,A,P. Speer ,

Monthly. Accounts -- . 11 N. HighMasonic Bid?.237 N. Liberty .Salem, Ore.
- I ' . - .......... i, , , - ' . . V
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